RDC 2020-2021 Dress Code - All classes: NO JEWELRY
It’s imperative that your student comes to in-person classes with the proper dance clothes/shoes and their hair secured.
It’s also important for your student to dress appropriately for their online classes.
Please note: Students may be asked to watch class if they do not adhere to the dress and hair code.
CREATIVE DANCE
 Clothing: Shorts, leggings or tights, leotard or t-shirt. NO JEANS.
 Shoes: Bare feet (no shoes).
 Hair: MUST be pulled off of neck and face. Ponytail and/or headband and off face (short hair).
PRE-BALLET, BALLET/TAP COMBO
 Clothing: Black, pink or skin color tights, solid color leotard or fitted solid color t-shirt. Skirts or tutus are at teacher’s discretion.
 Shoes:
o Ballet - Pink, black or skin color leather or cloth ballet shoes. NO SLIPPERS!
o Tap - Black tap shoes.
 Hair: Hair MUST be in a secured bun or ponytail and away from face.
BALLET 1/2/3/4, PRE-POINTE and POINTE
 Clothing:
o In person - Black, pink or skin color tights, solid color leotard or fitted solid color t-shirt (tucked in). Ballet skirts or biker
shorts (based on temperature) are at teacher’s discretion.
o Online - Solid color leotard or fitted solid color t-shirt (tucked in) and solid color leggings are permitted. NO T-shirts or
baggy clothing.
 Shoes:
o BALLET 1 - Pink, Black or skin color Ballet shoes for class. Ballet shoes must match tight color for recital.
o BALLET 2/3/4 - Skin color or black Ballet shoes for class. Ballet shoes must match tight color for recital.
 Hair: Hair MUST be in a secured bun and away from face.
JAZZ 1/2/3/4/5, TAP 1/2/3/4, CONTEMPORARY, MUSICAL THEATER and ACRO
 Clothing: Shorts or leggings in any color, leotard or fitted shirt or tank in any color. NO JEANS.
 Shoes: Black Jazz shoes (Jazz/Musical Theater), half soles/paws/ bare feet (Jazz/Contemporary), black tap shoes (Tap), bare feet
(Acro).
 Hair: Hair MUST be in a secured bun or ponytail and away from face.
Hip Hop
 Clothing: Dance attire (leggings, sweats, leotard) or street clothes. NO JEANS.
 Shoes: TENNIS SHOES ONLY! No open-toed/church/dress shoes, flats, sandals, shoes with lights, flip flops, platforms/heels,
Ballet/Jazz shoes or heelie shoes. Wear shoes that can get dirty, creased and worn - DO NOT wear new/expensive sneakers!

